
《幻想大王奇遇记》 

A Fantast’s Adventures 

 

1.《同桌是妖精》 

 A Sprite Deskmate 

 



   一个普通的上课日，各方面都不突出，唯独想象力特别丰富的主

人公孙小空，与新转来的美女同学白小精成为了同桌。但还没等孙小

空高兴多久，诡异的事就接二连三地发生，比如白小精的腿突然变成

骷髅，生物课上骨骼标本“复活”并化身为老师，白小精假扮成孙小

空的表妹居然毫无破绽等等。这位白小精到底是人是妖？孙小空又为

什么这么受她“青睐”？她对孙小空是否别有目的？…… 

A normal school day, SUN Xiaokong, common in all aspects, but rich in 

imagination, happens to have a new transfer, Bai Xiaojing, as his 

deskmate. She is really a belle.  SUN Xiaokong’s happy days last not 

long, then something strange happens one after another: such as BAi 

Xiaojing’s legs suddenly turn into skeletons; in biology class, the bone 

sample comes back to life and is incarnated as the teacher; BAI Xiaojing 

disguises herself as Sun Xiaokong's cousin, and nobody sees through that. 

Is BAI Xiaojing human or demon? Why is SUN Xiaokong in her “favor”? 

Does she have any ulterior motives to SUN Xiaokong? 

2.《种植父母》 

Planting Parents 

我们可以选择交什么样的朋友，玩什么游戏，读什么书……唯独不能

选择拥有什么样的父母。但是，古灵精怪的孙小空居然打破了这个定

律，随心所欲地种植起父母来，而且可以调制配方，精英型、超人型、

平凡型任选。这是怎样的一种情形？自己选择的父母是否就是最适合

我们的父母呢？ 



 

We can choose friends, games, books, but we cannot choose parents. 

However, geeky SUN Xiaokong actually breaks the this law. He can 

arbitrarily plant parents, and can create formulas: elite, Superman type, 

ordinary type. Granted that this is true, what conclusion can you reach? 

Are the parents we choose the most suitable ones for us? 

 

3.《超时空大战》 

Hyperspace War 



 

    上学途中，孙小空乘坐的公交车忽然飞了起来，UFO 浮现在天

空中。接下来的这一天怪事不断：操场上出现一个巨大的脚印，朱聪

明在卫生间里撞见小绿人，音乐教室闹鬼……孙小空在神秘声音的召

唤下，和死党白谷静、朱聪明进入学校钟楼，揭开了一个惊天秘密，

并获知外星人即将进攻地球。他们三人能够拯救地球吗？ 

On the way to school, the bus SUN Xiaokong takes suddenly flies up, 

like a UFO floating in the sky. On this very day, weird things come one 

after another: the playground there appears a huge footprint on the 

playground; ZHU Congming runs into a little green man in the toilet; the 

music room is haunted....... Summoned by a mysterious voice, SUN 

Xiaokong, together with his best friend BAI Gujing, ZHU Congming, 

enters the school clock tower, disclosing a startled secret that aliens are 

about to attack the earth. Can the three guys save the earth from the 



crisis? 

4.《一万个分身》 

Ten Thousand Doppelgangers 

 

    孙小空在学业的重压下无比烦恼，恨不得自己有孙悟空的分身本

领。不料这梦想居然成了真——孙小空果然具备了变出分身的能力，

他过上了天天睡懒觉、看漫画、玩游戏的逍遥日子。直到有一天，他

忽然被警察带走，原因竟然是盗取国家机密。孙小空这才发现自己陷

入了一个巨大的阴谋…… 

Troubled by academic work, SUN Xiaokong wishes that he were a 

doppelganger just like Monkey King SUN Wukong. Unexpectedly this 

dream actually becomes true. Sun Xiaokong is really a doppelganger now. 

He sleeps late every day, reads comics and plays games. He begins to live 

an unhurried day until he is suddenly taken away by the police one day. 



The reason is that he actually steals state classified information. Now 

SUN Xiaokong finds themselves in a vast conspiracy...... 

5、《永远的星期五》 

 

Haunted Friday 

一个星期五，孙小空一早开始就碰到连串倒霉事，唯一好运的是，

上学路上遇到的可爱女孩竟然是他们班新来的转校生。放学后，孙小

空意外地目睹了这位转校生的父亲被人枪杀的场面。第二天醒来后，

孙小空发现同样的星期五又重新开始了，发生的一系列事情跟昨天几

乎完全一样，可除了他，谁都没有察觉到。第三天，第四天……一直

在重复过着星期五，星期五为什么会一直重复？怎样才能结束这倒霉

的星期五？ 

One Friday morning, SUN Xiaokong encounters a series of mishaps. The 

only good luck is on the way to school, he meets a lovely girl who newly 



transfers to their class. After school, SUN Xiaokong accidentally 

witnessed the girl’s father was shot. The next day when he wake ups, he 

finds that Friday repeats itself. Except him, everybody lives a normal life. 

The third day, the fourth day.....Friday keeps repeating itself. Why? How 

could he end this unlucky Friday? 

6.《非常插班生》 

    班上来了一位插班生，面容精致得如同天使，还精通 30 多个国

家的语言，会弹钢琴、书法……简直就是天才中的天才，让男生崇拜，

女生嫉妒！唯独孙小空觉得她行为可疑，她害怕晒太阳，上生物课看

到被解剖的青蛙居然兴奋得长出两颗尖牙。一番调查之后，孙小空发

现她住在废弃的“鬼屋”里，还在她家被种种诡异情形吓得魂飞魄

散……她到底是什么人？ 

 



A Very Unique Transfer 

The newly-transferred student has an angel’s delicate face. She can not 

only speak more than 30 languages, but also can play the piano and is 

skilled at  calligraphy.....She is just a genius of geniuses. Boys admire 

her, while girls envies her! But SUN Xiaokong feels suspicious of her 

behaviour: she is afraid of the sun; she is so excited to see the dissected 

frog that she grows two fangs in the biology class. After some 

investigation, SUN Xiaokong finds she lives in an abandoned “haunted 

house”.  Seeing all sorts of weird and mysterious scenes in her house, he 

is almost scared out of his sense. What the hell is she? 

7.《教室宇宙战舰》 

Classroom Space Battleship 

 



教室的黑板变成大屏幕，课桌椅变成了各种操作仪，整个教室都

化作一艘高科技宇宙战舰，驶向茫茫太空，在宇宙遨游，与外星侵略

者作战……这不是孙小空的幻想，而是发生在他身上的真实故事。孙

小空的新同桌居然是被毁灭的外星球的幸存者，她将教室秘密改造成

宇宙战舰并训练孙小空和他的同学们。这次，孙小空他们能否抵挡住

邪恶星球的攻击，保卫地球家园？ 

The blackboard turns into a large screen, desks and chairs into various 

operating instruments, and the classroom is turned into a high-tech Space 

Battleship, heading for the vast space, traveling in the universe, fighting 

with alien invaders. This is not SUN Xiaokong’s fantasy, but really occurs 

in him. SUN Xiaokong’s new deskmate is a survivor from a destroyed 

planet. She seccretly converts the classroom into a Space  Battleship and 

trains SUN Xiaokong and his classmates. This time, can SUN and his 

classmated resist the attack of the evil planet, to defend the Earth? 

 

8.《魔幻电影院》 

A Magic Cinema 

城里新开了一家电影院。神奇的是，明明播放的是同一部电影，每一

个观影者看到的却都不一样，有人看到的是喜剧片，有人看到的是恐

怖片……孙小空好奇地跑去影院一探究竟，却眼睁睁看着同班同学

“皮大王”被吸进了影院屏幕里。随后，孙小空发现所有同学都忘了

皮大王的存在，魔幻电影院也不再魔幻，于是孙小空下定决心要解开



这个诡异的谜团。 

 

    The city opened a new cinema. What the magic of it is viewers see 

different films while watching the same one: some see a comedy movie, 

some see a horror film....... SUN Xiaokong curiously runs to see what is 

happening, but helplessly witnesses his  classmate “Baggy” is sucked 

into the cinema screen. Subsequently, SUN Xiaokong finds all the other 

students even don’t remember “Baggy”. The magic cinema is not magic 

any more. So SUN Xiaokong decides to unravel the weird mystery. 

 

9.《模拟人生》 



Simulated Life 

 

    孙小空内心的自卑和愿望无意中被影子人听到，他因此被带到人

体维修站——一个可以让人改头换面甚至脱胎换骨的地方。孙小空在

一次次的手术下，实现了变聪明，变帅，变富有的愿望。但愿望的实

现并没有让生活如想象般美好，反而总是令他陷入不可思议的困局。

孙小空是否能找到满意的人生？能让他美梦成真的影子人又到底是

何方神圣? 

By chance SUN Xiaokong’ inner inferiority and desire are overheard by 

Shadowman, so he is taken to Human Maintenance Station -- a place 

where one can do face lift and thoroughly remould oneself. Under 

different operations, SUN Xiaokong becomes smart, handsome, and rich. 

But the new image does not make life as good as imagined, instead brings 

him into an incredible predicament. Can SUN Xiaokong find satisfying 

life? Who on earth is the Shadomman who makes his dream come true? 



 

10.《校园隐身人》 

The Campus Invisible 

 

    和拥有通天本领的外星人成为好朋友，会是什么感觉？一定非常

有意思吧！孙小空就幸运地成为外星姑娘影儿在地球上唯一能沟通的

人。影儿的出现让孙小空大开眼界，只要她将手中的金属棒一挥，就

能听取他人思维，控制他人行动……甚至能带上一大群人遨游太空并

到神奇的太空游乐场游玩。但这个不谙地球规矩的影儿也是个十足的

闯祸精，惹下了不少啼笑皆非的麻烦…… 

How would one feel if one could be the friend of an alien with 

exceptional abilities? 

It must be very interesting! SUN Xiaokong is lucky to become the only 

one who can communicate with an alien girl, Shadowy. She is really an 

eye opener for SUN  Xiaokong. As long as she wields her magic Metal 

Rod, she will be able to read others’ minds, and control their actions. She 



can even take a large group of people to travel in the mysterious Space. 

Not conforming to the rules of the Earth, Shadowy is really a 

troublemaker, making a lot of funny and annoying troubles...... 

 

11.《未来日记》 

Future Diary 

孙小空意外地得到了一本奇怪的《未来日记》，它不能用来记录

过去，只能预测未来，而且内容只有孙小空一个人能看到。小空竭尽

全力抗争着日记上的负面预言，却一次次遇到巨大的阻力。有一天，

《未来日记》上竟然出现了孙小空将被杀死的字眼！他该如何应对如

此恐怖的预言？《未来日记》来自哪里，又为什么会出现在孙小空的

身边？ 

 



SUN Xiaokong accidentally gets a strange Future Diary, which can not be 

used to record the past but can only predict the future, and only SUN 

Xiaokong himself can read it. SUN makes every effort to fight negative 

predictions in the diary, but encounters huge difficulties every time. One 

day, Future Diary unexpectedly records that SUN Xiaokong would be 

killed! What should he do with such a terrible prophecy? Where does 

Future Diary come from, and how does it find SUN Xiaokong? 

 

12.《老师是人鱼》 

My Teacher is a Mermaid 

 

    朱聪明发明的外星信号接收软件，这天接收到了不明信息，紧接

着 UFO 出现在了城市上空。可一阵光过去，大家全都忘了目睹飞碟的



事，只有孙小空还清楚地记得。第二天上学，作为温柔又美丽的高老

师的忠实“粉丝”，孙小空发现高老师身上发生了不少变化，比如：

她眼中会发出转瞬即逝的绿光；她在看到破坏环境的行为之后会暴

怒，甚至可以徒手制服大汉；在一次游泳课上，高老师的双腿竟然变

成了鱼尾……高老师为什么会发生这样的变化？外星飞碟又是怎么

一回事？ 

This day, the Alien Signal Recption Software, developed by ZHU 

Congming, received the unknown information, followed by a UFO 

appeared in the city. After a light passed, people forgot they had 

witnessed the flying saucer. Only SUN Xiaokong still clearly remembers 

the event. The next day at school, as a loyal “fan”of gentle and beautiful 

Miss Gao, SUN Xiaokong notices that Miss Gao has changed a lot. Such 

as: her eyes can flash a fleeting green light; she will burst into rage when 

seeing someone who does something very bad to the environment. 

Unarmed, she can even bring an big guy under control. In a swimming 

class, Miss Gao’ legs turn into fishtail. Why has Miss Gao undergone 

such a great change? What about the Alien Flying Saucer? How could it 

have happened? 

 

13《颠倒世界》 

An Inverted World 



 

孙小空在教室里遇到了一只倒立在天花板上行走的可爱小狗，便把它

抱回了家。没过几天，班上转来了一个过目不忘、天赋超群，唯独体

育一塌糊涂的天才同学连娜。连娜生性傲慢，惹得同学不满，还一口

咬定孙小空偷了她的东西……小空和连娜不打不相识，逐渐成为了好

朋友，最终小空发现连娜竟然来自另一个和地球截然不同的颠倒世

界……   

In the classroomSUN Xiaokong meets a cute puppy which is walking on 

his forelegs on the ceiling, then he takes it home. A few days later, there 

comes a new student, named Lian Na, who is a genius with a 

photographic memory, except her poor sports. Her arrogance by nature 

provokes discontent among the other students. She accuses definitely 



SUN Xiaokong of stealing the her things. No discord, no concord. They 

gradually become good friends. Eventually SUN Xiaokong finds Na 

actually comes from another very different and inverted world. 


